Biosynthesis and excretion of gangliosides by the isolated perfused rat liver.
De novo synthesis and excretion into perfusate and bile fluid of hepatic gangliosides were studied in isolated perfused rat livers. Addition of N-acetyl-[6-3H(n)]D-mannosamine to the perfusate resulted in radioactive synthesis of at least eight gangliosides labeled in their sialic acid residues. About 10% of total de novo synthesized gangliosides were excreted into the perfusate, less than 1% into the bile fluid. Labeled gangliosides were tentatively identified by cochromatography with known standards. All of them are known to occur in rat liver and sera. The results indicate that most, if not all, normal serum gangliosides are synthesized in the liver; excretion with bile fluid is negligible. They explain previous observations, and indicate clinical implications, which are discussed.